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Tilts Busim ss Men's l.eag u-. or Wan
ainaker followers hold a Very cnth -

siastic meeting in the io i:.m . I. i .
quarters, last Tuesday afternoon. The
vast room was crowded and gr< at excite
meat was created by the a!h s<e; oi

Hon. John WaiuvmaUer. ? nator f.

KaufTiuan, W. (.'lark \\'at \u25a0n.of Indiana
and many promimnt Philadelphia!.>.
Tliey pledged tlioms' l. - t? > keep up tie
business men's light Tor bolter politic
against the auln ratlc power of :\u25a0 nator

Quay, until they win. Tie w h ?
business firms of Phllad? lp!iin will com
munieato with their custom ;? over tin
state urging them to t ike part in the
movement. Ii i- sa <1 I an busine ?
men have agreed to contribute mi. oof a
year for five years to keep up the organi-
zation.

Mr. Wanainnkor's spe ch at that tnc-:-
ing Is the talk of this city. He called
upon the Republicans of the tale t<
throw off this yoke of ho lism ? ml round-
ly denounced Quav and his methods.

Rev. William A." West, a Pr< sbvf irfan
divine of Philadelphia, lias hen; appoint-
ed chaplain of the senate, and Rev. M.
11. Saugree. of Steel to ii. chaplain of the
house.

Doth branch'', have adjourned until
Monday, the 18th. in order to allow the
speakors to announce their committee

Many changes have been male to

the interior of the hoii>e of ropn-mn-
tatives since the last session. The
ceiling has been lowered twelve feet,
and the acoustic properties are much
improved, making it very much easier
to speak and be heard. .Many favor-
able! and uiifavoralile criti i.-m- were
lieard by your correspondent on t,he
interior decorations, mui:-' mto think
fhey are a little too L'oia.ini-di for we
Americans.

1 lie ceiliing has h- eti paint' I in about
all the colors of the rainb.w. and the
paneled walls are painted with nude
pictures, which are supposed to repre-
sent science, literature, etc., hut. in
reality, represent a very had job of
work. The pictures in >;n eu.-.-i are
ridiculously out of proportion, and the
whole interior looks as if the painter
tried to see how many varigaled eolois
he could get into the building. For this
circus colored Job the -late uiu.-t pay

me thap Uiat is credit'<l with teal
ing a red-hot ,unv has 1> tn i :<?!,<? i I
two men who went in' i a New Yoi k
Kbit and procci.de < to take up a ; . wi
-laid hall carpet, roll it up . d curry h
away on their should .; s. The t< . : n'
that, saw them naturally thought they
Iliad authority, bill,a small I- y wash,
'pressed with t.Le id a tia.i 1 .1 ipn
new carpet was unusual, and i. -..vciy
and arrest followed the bright y uih
\u25a0exhibition of perspicacity.

The most c iiV. live c gutette cru . 1 ?
of the day is being carried . n in ( an-
ion, ()., where a number of r diool g'iris
recently formed ah ic and went

about securing pled . from their boy
.friends not to smoi.e <i. irttes. The
[boys have responded . .. well that tiny
[have organized a 1 a; ?of tie. ;r own
to cooperate with the gii! . Tim high
fcehool girls of Me llon i;.i' ml * : n-

ize a similar work VIM\ ? ..n.

iron made in Alabama is . ad.iiy
pushing its way into 11.. n.;. of

the old world, the latest ordei be h g
for 1,000 tons for shipment lo 1.

Liverpool, Rotterdam and Hernia have
already made liberal pur. In. - . oi ihc
ifurnace product of the south. and there
J.s likely to be a still fur'.i r(i and

for it. in those oilier Euroja n. it ; ...

"Bulls" ai " not all of Irish ori; or
at least they do not all originate in Ire-
land. A (lispatcli from Con'laiitiijop!.-
printed by the Londc.n '1 ?! ?..'; h eou-
tains this radiant specimen: "Whcil
?the powers will avail tli'iic-.'' oft in-

opportunity to piew nt li im ?. itnl.lc
catastrophe that i impending i via i. ?
to be seen."

$1.50 a year is all the Turn ink costs.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Two C-i-tM frein This County Occupy flic

l-'irnt Hay's Session This Week.

From the Scra-it oil Truth.

Ihe superior court opened a two

weeks' term in the federal court room at

s i.niton on Monday morning. This is
the -< < iid meeting of the court in thai
city, and the list of cases set down for
argument is about twice as long as when
the court met in January last. There*
was a large attendance of attorneys,
particular!} from Luzerne county, cases
from thai county occupying the first
place on the list for this week. Two
Lu/.i i ue cases were argued in the fnorn-

The lirst of these was Andrew Stephan
vs. Mary Jiiulock, uppellaiit. In DeeottJ-
! r. lswl, John Hndock. the husband of
Mm Hndock, was constructing a house
in Nelson city, Schuylkill county, and

found it neei ssary Jo borrow money.
II >ecured a loan of SIOO from Andrew
Stephan. of Iluzieton. giving a judgment
note for the amount. The note was
signed by Ihidoek and his wife. Mary
Hndock. The first portion of the note
Is in the -Jugular number, the balance
in the plural number. John lludock
died in is{4. in May. 1893. judgment
was i uti r-d In Andrew Stephan on the
note.

In November, 1895. Mary lludock
made applien i eui to court to open judg-
ment npani the grounds that at the time
she joined in the execution of it she was
a married woman and her husband.
John lludock. was alive; that the note
ami confession of judgment was not
\u25a0.riven in the conduct of any trade or
bt iii , of any kind in which she was

m eng.! - . -I. or for the use, enjoyment
or improvement <>r her separate estate,
real ami personal, or upon any contract

of hers, and thai she was requested to

>!gu the note !>\ the plaintitV as security
lei h'-r husband: that the confession f
j11dg:11"111 was without consideration as
far as she was concerned. The rule to

show cause why the judgment should
not be ope: \u25a0 ! wa> discharged by Judge
l.uycli of Luzerne comity by a simple

\u25a0.! i r of court, no opinion having been
lib d to -ii.iw upon whut ground the
court made -uch order.

'Fit.- ? use was contested by (J. L. liaise}
and ( has. Orion Stroll for Mrs. lludock.
ami A. < . < tmpbe.ll forAndrew Stephar.

ir. 11 -'?> colli-ltd'd that Mrs. lludock.
t 'iug a married woman when she signed
ti. 11>iand no part of the money re-
ceived being used in the management of
her separate estate, and the debt not

being incurred for necessaries, it was
wiinil) the exceptions of the act of June
b INST, known as the "Married I'ersonM
l'rop: ru Act. and the judgment against
her should be opened.

Mr. Campbell, attorney for Stephen,
Ii Id that the money was borrowed by
Mrs. lludock for the purpose of paying

i debt siu> owed on her own property.
The money was paid into the hands of
Mrs. lludock and carried away by her.
She made one payment on the note,
visiting Stephuu's house and giving him

to apply on the note. The testi-
mony. he held, showed a dishonest at-

tempt on the part of Mrs Hndock to

ch at the man who helped her in dis-
tress.

Another case of public interest argued
during the afternoon was that against
? banker Kockafellow. of \\ ilkesbarre.
an appeal from the court of Luzerne
count} in which Judge Edwards, of
L...kvvaniia. specially presiding, held
that Hoci\a fellow having been once con-
victed of receiving deposits after he
knew that hi- bank was insolvent could
not be convicted for receiving another
deposit, tin; charge being the same and
both concerning the same failure. The
case was stubbornly contested, as there
seem-, to lie a disposition in Wilkesbarre
to push Mr. Rorkafellow in nearly ail
the ,-e\oral cases in which deposits were
received after lie knew that he was
ruined.

A New Clans.
Hot weather makes particularly de-

li' ' el the news froui Lei many of the
, .duel ion of glass capable of trans-

; . 'big light I'm ely, but not bent. The
\u25a0 ' ! e eoi 1 a ins gs per cent, of iron in t lie
fwr.i of i i rons chloride. F allows only

i'. per cent, of heat, to pass through
it. Ordinary window glass lets about

<per cent, of the heat through.

!n<t!-tn Coffee.

India sent Europe from the Ist of Sep-
tember, i "i, to August;;!, js;r,, 1

.(mo bi'i-poiind bales of cotton. Of
L ' :;'s yiei l, England takes only ton

1 I n per rent., Japan 15 per cent.

:u 1 fhiea n small amount, the hulk?-
'."i to I.', percent, going to continental

A IMURIIOHis.
Le- My head troubles me a good

deal.
She I see; a sort of aching void.?

Tow n Topics.

Like AllOilier ( am.

Bead© i )itl \on send that story, "The
IHiily Cat," to the paper?

lYnnian -Yes, but, of course, itcuine
hack.? onkera Statesninn.

Too llc.iiy for Tliut.
Bonhnni?What are you doing?
Mrs. Bonham- Making angel caki.
Benliam 1 wish t woihd Like wing-

?N. \ Journal.

Subscribe for the Thjjjink.

A CLEVER DIPLOMAT.
Gonor Dupuv tie Lome, the Spuuliih Mlu-

iHtur ui UasbiuKlon.
In these times of tense relations be-

tween the United States and Spain t.hc
most interesting man in the diploiuut-h
corps at Washington is Senor Enrique
Duptiy de Lome, the Spanish mmistei
to this country. For the pa-si year o:
more Senor de Lome has occupied a
very delicate position. Living in t,hc
capital, under the shadow of t lie govern-

i ment buildings, he cannot help but hem

i.II the unpleasant things that a-re su.id
(bout, bis government, and the cruelty
of his people. Although s diplomat,

i l)e Lome does not always conceal hi?

jreal feelings, as was the ease last spring
when he gave t he jingo senators a hit ol
his mind, and in return was pretty

f ypL
p

SENOR DUPUY DE LOME,

roughly handled by the senate. Senor
de JiUine is not a Spaniard in the full
meaning of the word. His blood in the
male line of his house is French, ami

Ihe name itself is pure French, lib
uucestry goes back to Hugo Ruimundi
Dupuy, who was a friend and an JUS
.sociale of the historic Godfrey de Bouii
lon. The Dupuys owned several great

estates, among them tJint of L'Ome and
tiiis title was added to the fumi.'y name
the senor was born in Spain and was
educated at the famous university in*
Barcelona. He added a knowledge ot
the law to his secular education, and
at once entered the diplomatic service.
In 1809 he was given a place in the de-
partment of state in Spain, and in 187?
he was mode third secretary of state.
In 1875 he was sent to Japan as attache
of legation, and two years later he was
promoted to the position of secretary
of the legation at Montevideo. From
this on his fortunes were favored by
his government, wliieh rapidly advanced
his interests. In 1880 he was made sec-
retary of legation at Buenos Ayres, and
one year later was recalled to Europe
to he made secretary of the legation at
Paris. In 18S2 Senor de Lome was sent
to the United States in the capacity of
secretary, and he was charge d'affairs
when M inister Baren committed suicide.
In 1884 he was transferred as first sec-
retary toBerlin, and was later appointed
minister to Washington. Senor de
Lome has filled many important diplo-
matic missions for Spain. lie has been
in the service more than a quarter of n
century. He is author of n number of
hooks on diplomacy and economics.

MAY SUCCEED ECKELS.
Young Iown Hanker Who Wanr.a to He

Comptroller of the Currency.
George M. Reynolds, president of the

Des Moines national hank of J)es

Moines, who is talked of for comp-
troller of the currency in case James
11. Eckels decides to retire, h as been

a banker since he was 17 years old.
At that time he went into a bank in the
little town of Banora, Guthrie county,
la., in which ihiis father was heavily in-
forested, and assumed a responsible po-
sition. Mr. Reynolds was born in
Pu-nora in JBG3. He went into the bonk
in 1879. In 18S4 it was made a national
'bank. In ISBO Mr. Reynolds went to
Huntings, Neb., and organized a loan
and trust company. He remained there

O KOKG E M 11EVNOLD8.

only two years, as the people who were
interested with Irs father inthe Pauora
bank desired to go west and he was
obliged to eotne back and take chatg*
of it. He was cashier and manager of
that, bank until ISO3, when lie earne to

Des Moines and was made cashier of th
Des Moines national bank. I u January.
1895, 'hie was elected president of the
bank, his brother .Arthur been mini?
cashier. At the time they took hold of

it the Des Moines national was in ver\
had shape. Mr. Reynolds has brought
the hank out of its dillieultics and has
made up $175,000 losses which the haul,
had to stand on account of the mis
takes of the previous management. I;

now lends in De.s Moines, witiideposits
averaging over §1,000.000. At St. Louis
last September Mr. Reynolds was eleci

I ed a member of the executive council

of the National Bankers* association
composed of 30 of the lending hunker*

' of the United States. He is well know i
j in hanking circles throughout the conn
| try, and if he is a candidate has assnr

niices of the strongest support ninoni?

the bunkers of Chicago and New York
who know him. Be will not. however

become a candidate if Mr. Eckels de-
sires to remain as comptroller. Mr
Reynolds will be very strongly backed
by lowans.

Hiillrouilranees for Legislators.
, The Georgia senate has rejected abi li

J forbidding members of the legislature
to accept railroad passes.

' BATTLE OF NEW ORLEANS.

J A Description of the Engagement
of January 8, 1815.

j
| Hitherto Unpublished Letter ofGea. Jnck-

HUU Telling How I'ttckeulJiiixi'a \et-
erinit Were Defeated by Ameri-

can Froutlersiuen.

11l the Century William Hug-b Ro- '
harts has un article entitled "Nnpo- !
icon's Interest in the Battle of New
Orleans." In this is quoted a hither-
to unpublished letter written by (Jen.

Jackson to Mr. James Monroe. A por-
tion of the letter follows:

"There was a very heavy fog on the ;
river that morning, and t ho British had
formed and were moving before 1
Vnew it. The disposition of the riflc-

' nen was vary simple* They weae told j
idT in numbers one and two. Number '
one was to fire first, then step back and j
let number two shoot while he reload- I
d. About COO yards from the rifle- i
men tliere was n great drainage canal ;
running back from the Mississippi !

! river to the swamp in the rear of the j
1 tilled land on which we. were opera 1- ;

j ing. Along this canal the British
j formed, under the fire of the few urtil- j

; lery pieces 1 haul near enough to them
jtoget their range. But the instant 1

I sew them 1 said to Coffee, whom I di-
rected to hurry to his line, which was ,
to be first attacked: 'By Ood, we have
got them; they are ours!" Coffee
dashed forward, and, riding along his

: line, called out: 'Don't shoot till you
> can see their belt buckles.' The Britr

; ish were formed in mass, well closed up.
? and about two companies front.

"The British, thus formed, moved on
with a quick step, without firing u shot,
to within 100 yards of the kneeling rifle-
men. who were holding their fire until

j ihey could sec the belt buckles of their
i enemies. The British advance was cx-

j eouted MM though they had been on pa-
rade. They marched shoulder to

shoulder with the step of veterans, n*
they wrre. At. 100 yards'distance from
our lines the order was given: 'Kxtend
column front.' 'Double quick, march'

I Charge!' With bayonets at the charge,
they came on UH ut a run. 1 own it

i was an anxious moment; I well knew
: the charging column was mude up of

the picked troops of the British army.
They had been trained by the duke
himself, were commanded by bis broth-

?
'4. NDRJ

IKg ? ?
1 er-iu-ia.v, and had successfully held off 1

the ablest of Napoleon's marshals inthe
Spanish campaign. My riflemen had

? never seen such an attack, nor hod they
1 ever lie fore fought white men. The
morning, too, was damp; their JlOW-
der might not burn well.

" 'Coil help us!' I muttered, watching
the rapidly advancing line. Sevenly,

| (10, 50, finally 4i) yards, were they from I
the silent kneeling riflemen. All of my
men I could see was their long rifles
rested on the logs before them. They

: obeyed their orders well; not a sho:
! was fired until the redcoat* were with-

in 40 yards. 1 heard Coffee s voice as
lie roared out: 'Now, men, aim for tin
center of the cross-belts! Fire!' A
second after the order a crackling bin/.-

| ing flush ran all along our line. The
smoke hung so heavily in the misty
morning air that 1 could not see what
had happened. I called Tom Overton
and Abner Duncan, of my staff, and we
galloped toward Coffee's line. In a few

? eonds after the first fire there earn ?
other sharp, ringing volley. As I

1 ?i.ine within 150 yards of Coffee, the i
smoke lifted enough for me to make

j out what was happening.
"The British were falling back in a

i confused, disorderly mass, and the en

tiie first ranks of their columns were
blown away. For 200yards in our front '
the ground was covered with a mass of
writhing, wounded, dead and dying red-
coats. By the time the rifles were
wiped the British line was reformed,

and on it came again. This time they
were led by Clen. Pakenham in person,
gallantly mounted, and riding n-
though he was on parade. Just before
he got within range of Coffee's line 1
heard a single rifle shot from a group of .
country carts we had been using, about
175 yards dislant, and a moment there-
after I saw Pakenham reel and pitch
out of his saddle. I have always be-
lieved he fell from the bullet of a free
mini of color, who was a famous rifle-
shot, and came from the Ataknppns rc-

i gion of Louisiana. The second advance
was precisely like the first in its end

' ing. In five volleys the 1,500 or more
| riflemen killed and wounded 2,117 Brit-

ish soldiers, two-thirds of them killed
dead or mortally wounded. I did not
know where Gen. Pakenham was dy-

-1 ing or I should have sent to him, or
i gone in person, t offer any service in

, my power to render,

i "I was told he lived two hours after he
i was hit. Ilis wound was directly
, through the liver and bowels. Gen.

j Keene, I hear, was killed dead. They
\u25a0 rent n flag to me. asking leave to gather

up their wounded and bury their dead, !
I which, of course, I granted. I was to hi

by a wounded officer that the rank am!
j file absolutely refused to make a third

charge. 'We have no chance with such I
shooting as these Americans do,' they iMiid.

A Isirl on Her Should*!-*.

A bride in Montreal. Can., appeared ;
at the altar with her pet canary fastened
to her shoulder by a golden chain. <
During the ceremony the bird broke
into a song.
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invention, with explanation, r:il we will report ?
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J 300 inventions wanted luaii.-d to inventors free up .ii [T
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MISI EI.I. AM.OIS A DVKUTISEM10NT S

nISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP.--The
par'tnership heretofore cxlHting between

Philip IJhtKs, Win. H. Hut/ ami S. H. Obomm-
der, under the firm name of the Mlass Overall
Co., dissolved this day by mutual consent,

i Alldebts owing to said parfm rship are rccei\ -
able by said Win. B. Hut/, and S. K oherreii-
der. to whom also all claims and demands
against the same are to be nrescnted fur pay-
ment. I'hilip Hlass,

Win. 11. But/.,
S. B. oborrendor.

The business will be continued as heretofore
by Win. 11. Hut/,S. R. Oberrendt r and W. K.
He lies, trading as the I'reelaud Overall Mfg.

; Co.
Frcehuid, Pa., January 8,18U7.

POLITICAL AXNOINCEMKMS.

JJIOU TAX COLLECTOR?

A. A. BACHMAN,
of Freehold.

Subject to the decision ol the Democratic Inominating convention of Freelaud borough.

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACH

THOMAS A. BUCKLEY,
ofFreehold.

Subject to the decision of the Democratie
nominating convention ofFrcehind borough.

&3Ea^giH3tzndli
9 , CURES WHERE ALL ELSE lAILS. JPI
M Dost Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso
£ In time. Sold bvdruggists. £

11IS START IN LIFE.

"Yea, sir; when I began in life I had j
nothing but my own merit to build on."

"Exactly. 10 veryone says you cunie |
uji from nothing,"?La Caricature.

Broken Ties.
She's lost the smile she used to wear,

Her faith in me ia rone:
She heard me say I knew her hair

Was every bit pinned on.

?Chicago Record, j

A Woiu.-i Pi* S/mpithy.
"(1-eorge Mainland I ft his wife n |

widow this morning."
"Poor dear, I'm s>> sorry for her."
"But they say Geoige didn't tre.it her |

very well."
| "Oh, it isn't that. W'th her sa!lov,

face she'll look just horrid in black." l
, ?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

At (he Cuttle Show.
: Cattle Show Official Excuse ru.\

| ma'am, but are you lookii.g for some-
j thing?

| Old Mrs. Jaygreen-?Yes, yin g man.
I've been looking for one of those eom-

! leal looking Irish bulls that I've hear.! j
j so much alxnit, but I can't seem to find i

i one.?Bay City ( hat.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'

i lK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AM
1 Suiiuv I.KI1.1. RAILROAD.

Time tabic in effect December 15,1835
Train* leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley. lluzh

Kri-ok. Stockton Heaver Meadow Knud, i<oan
aid IL/.k.iiJunction sit 5 JTO, G (Hi a in, 1 15 |i
m. dtt.ly except muiUuv ; mid 7 03 a in, 238 p in,
Miii.J.y.

'I mitts leave Drifton fur Ilitrwood. Cranberry,
Ion,inckeji :ind Dennger ut 5 3u a in, p in, baity
except Sunday; and .03 u m, 2 sft p m, Suu-

TISIUIS leave Drifton for Oneida ?function,
Bar\v :od Hor.d, Humboldt Road, tineidu .t;: iw her.ptnn at t;UU a in. 4 16 p in, daily except Suu-

' day; and i Hia in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.
Trains lea,e lia/.lctou Junction for llarweod,

< ranliei ry, '?'eiiihicken and Deritiger ul 0 35 a
li, dully except Sunday; and bf>s it in, \ 22 i. in,

! Sunday.
Trains leave Ma/.leton Junction fur Oncidu

Jiiiifti/ii, t.urwwod Koad, liumbo.dt Loud,
i nicida and Slicpi'tou at u2i>, li 10 a m, I 4t p in,
dully except Sunduy; and 7 07 u in. 308 p m,

j .*? utidry.
i Tn HIS IIMVC Deringor forTonthicken, Crutt-

-1 erry, llar;vi.,<d, lla/.icton Jun iion, Roan,
lieavi r MetuJow Uoad. {Stockton, llnzle Brook..
1-cK.i y, Jeddo and Orilton at 2 25, fi to p in,
?dul.v except Sunday; mid 037 a in, oOV j> IU.

Ti.tins leave slieppton for Oneida, Humboldt
j I on i, i 1a I'WOIKI itoad, Uiicida Junction, 11../.le-

P m, daily except Sunday; and t l/.' a in', 3 li
i in, Sunday.

Tiuiiis Jc nve Shcppton for Heaver Meadow
, Uoad, tToekt* >ll, lla/.le I'ro.ik, Eckiey, Jeddo

and Drifioiiat 5 25 p in, daily, exeepi annuity;
nod 8 01) a in, a 4-1 p m, Sunday.

! Trains leave iln/Jeton Junction for Heaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, lluzle Hrook, Eckiey,
.leddoaiid button ul sUi\ 5 47, l2i> p m,dii.,,

Iexcept Sunday; ami 10 os a in, 5 38 p iu. Sunday.
AlltraiilH connectnt iiazlcloii Juiiclionwall

i electrie cm.- lor Ha/.ietoii, Jeaiu sviile. Aud.-n-
--i ned and other points on the Traction Com-

pany's line.
I Trains leaving Drifton ut 000 a ni, lla/.ieton
Junction at 112aa in, and Slieppton at 7li a in.connect ul Oneida J unction with Lehigh Valley

, trains cast and west.
Train leaving Drifton ut 5510 ain mukes con-

nection at Deringor with I'. K. It. tra;a l,n
Wilkchb.iriv, sunbury, ilurrishurg and points

Iwest.
j For ilie accommodation of passengers at way
j stations between lla/.icton Junction and Der-
j inner, a a extra tram will leave the former

; point m 35U p ni, daily, except suuuuy, arriv-
ing at Derniacr at a 00 p HI.

LUTllF.ltC. s.Mll'H, Superintendent.

LEHKTII VALLKYRAILROAD.
November 10, 18UG.

AItHANGKMENTOF PAHHENGEH ThAINS.
LEAVE FKKKLAND.

0 05, 8 45. n:itia ni, 1 40, 325. 424) p m, for Mtiucli
( hunk. Allentowu, Uethluhcui, Eastoii. Phila-delphia and New Vork.

ti 0. 845 '.); li a in, I 40, 2 31, 3 25, i IMi, ii 15, 057
p iu, lor Drift*n,Jeddo, Foundry, H zle Hiook

i and Lumber 7 ard.
0 15 p m lor 11a/'e <'reek Junction,
0 57 p m lor MuUeh Chunk, Allcutown, De'.h-

lehern and Eiiston.
; 9 311 a in, 2 34, 410, 057p m. for Drduno, Mu-
hanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Alt.< uimel.

! Shaiiiokm and l'ottsviile.
j OJO a t:i, 2 24, 4 LO, 057 p in, for Stockton
and Huzleton.

! 7 28, 10 51, II51 a iu, 520 p ni, lorSuialy Run,
White Haven, Wilkcsburre, Pittstou, Scruniou
and tlie west.

SUNDAY TitA INS.
10 50 am arid 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

lla/.le Km ik mid Lumt>er Yard.
HJs. 10 50 a iu lor Sandy Itun, White Haven

; and Wdkesb.irre.
1 3s p m for Huzleton, Maueh Chunk. Allen.

I town, llcthleheiu, Eu>ton, 1 hiladclphia mid
; New Vork.

lUSO a in for Ilazeton, Delano, Mahnnoy
Cit.v, Shenandoah, Alt Curiae!, Shuniokiu and

! Potts villa.
ARRIVE AT FREELANI).

| 5 ft), : 28, tl 20, It) 51, 11 51 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,
iioi. 7tH p m, from Lumber Yard, Foutmry,
Jeddo and Drifton.

7 l) 30. 10 51, 1151 am, 12 58, 2 20, 520 p in,
from Stock)"ii und Uu/.ieton.

7 28,!20. It) 51 a m, 2 20. 5 20 p m, fio:n Delano,
Mahanoy C'ity, Shenai. loah, Ashland, .Mi. Car-

rue!, Shi.inokln and Pottsv.lle.
i si 2U, 10 .d a in, 12 68, ti Oil, pm, from Phila-
delphia, New Vork, Bethlehem, Allentowu,

| and Mauch Chunk.

7 0< p in from Woatherly only.
030 u m, 2 34, 3 28. tl.>7 pin, irom Scrantoii,

I Wdkesuurre and White iluvcn.
SUNDAY THAINS.

8 "8, 10 50 a in mid 12 5 pm, from Hazleton,
St.o, k "ii. liiiimer Yard, lluzle lirook, l'cun-

\u25a0 dry, .leddo an t Drifton.
10 50 a in, 12 55 pn., from Philadelphia, New

1 York. Ucih'clnm, Aiientown, Aiaiich Chunk,
i and Weaihcrly.
I 70 50 a in. from Po tsville, Shumokin, Mt.
Cm met Ashland, MicUt.iiduiili,Munanoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a in. from \V;lkt sbuiru, White Iluven
and Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Ueu'l Pass. Airent,
i'hilu.. Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WlLßrit.oer.Bupt. East. Div.
A. W. NON .\ KMAC liEli.Ass't ti. P. A ,

South lleihlchein, Pa.

Old ue\vsnajjXTß fur sulu.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
AH;,who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.

W. J. Bryan's new book should correspond im-
mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour . . .

BHPfcw His biography, written by his wife . .

His most important speeches ....

The results of the campaign of 1896.
' AW \u25a0 1

* ' A review of the political situation .
.

?S> AGENTS WANTED <5-
Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting

[ one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-
mous sale. Address

VV. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers,

i W.L. Douglas I
JP $2.00 SHOE

MM": &FC9 '

® 1 BEST IN TEE WOSU>.JJ', A55.00 SHOE FOR 53.00. TF.
\ '' 's stylistr, durable and perfect-fitting;, qualities

fef '.'
'' T, * absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The
SsTtis) cotl °* manufacturing allows a smaller proiit to dealers

'? than any shoe sold at $3.01).

v \ V. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes arc the
\ (-A-AA, productions of skilled workmen, from the best

possible to out into shoes sold at these

Tl; c "Belmont" and "Pointed
still ' ''? \ T°o" (shown in cuts) willbe y.v-Aj/
ib !'L, . ' \ tiie leaders this season, but any iVi-ivv/we make IVsO S . " \ other style desired may be \.*&j

atsos2.soand rasfe;'')? s \ obtained from our ayents. \t:7
$2 shoes for \SHS. ... W

\ i'
''

V *'?"

The full lineforsale by . \ ' i .H'rlauhVi!hyym "write
*-lr. ' , ; w. t.. i ' y- -,-, ::.ise.

Cataloul-11 lima.

JOHN EEI-LEZ.ZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

: ??i
ij Peaa*ce j

: i Scliool ;i
l 1 3'tnd Year, 1

| |
1 3 A representative American Busi- 1? '
1, ne.ss School for both sexes, founded ' H 1
" I by THOMAS MAY PEIHCE, A. M., " |
i J Ph. D. Couples systematic bust- i"i,j 1 3 ik-NM truftuiug with a practical, 1 ?
l, |H | sound and useful English educa- jn Jc \u25a0 tlon. It offers three fullcourses:? "

i " i Business, Sliortliand and Type- i " i
' M 1 writing, English; the whole con- 1 a

i, | a stltuting an ideal combination. J n

i*! (iruduates are cheerfully assisted 1
J' i*i to positions. I *

1? 1 Botli Day and Night Sessions are 1 t 1
t ' n now running. Students received [

i " at uny time. i \u25a0
j jJ I'BlltlKHl'lieaii, 017-919 Clieitnul81., Itiltads. "

I Sliiic tail Stlil
;; East Slroudsburg, Pa.

A l-'amons School
... In a I-'amons Location,
V Among the mountains of the noted resort,

the Delaware Water Dap. A school of threer or four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
eht -MH. but where teachers can become ac-
quaint! d with their pupils and help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A flue new gymna-
sium, in elmi go ofexpert trainers.

We tench Hewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-

; out extra charge.
Write to us at once forour catalogue and

II other information. You gain more in a small
" school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

CEO. P. EIELE, Principal.

' < v cats, and Trade-Marksobtained, and all Pat-1
5 cut business conducted for MOOCRATE FEES. 4

i JOun Ornce is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE £
Jiual we run secure patent in less liiuc than ihoscx
stemotefrom Washington. S

1 j Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
J tinn. We advise, if patentable or not, free ofJf $charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S

i i APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents, '* with#
Scost ni same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5
# sent free. Address, 5

. O.A.S^©W&COJ
4 OPP. PATENT OFFICE, V/ASKINCTON. D. C. #

: BICYCLES! BUGGIESs
Uigh-OriMlo, sold direct to uaore at wholnsaln,

W.> willRave you from $lO ios"iti. Everything inBieyclnnud Vehicle line. Fatlog free. Beauti-
, ful su list uncial Bicycles nt Italfprice, guarantee d

lyear. No advanco money required. We send
by oxpre-s and allow a full exmninntion, if not
right retnrn atonrexpenae. Now isn't that fuir?
Vvritoua. Brewster Vehicle Co., Holly, 51ich.

B I CYC LI STS !
Eucyclotiodia, how to car© for and repair Tires,
I limns, Boaringa, etc. 150 vulnablo pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It, sella onsight. Agt. wanted. J. A. Slocurn, Holly, Mich

&"*%. a dov* Agtfl.wanted. 10
, money for AgtbJ 'atalog FHLE

Brewster, Holly, Mich,

WANTED AN IDEA&I^thing to patent? Protect your ideas ; they may
" wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEK-

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington*
B. C.. for their BI,BW prize oiler. ,

_


